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Catheter induced left main coronary artery stenosis: A rarecomplication of percutaneous coronary intervention
Muhammad Shamim Siddiqui, Syed Muhammad Faisal Hussain,Bashir Hanif

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Iatrogenic left main coronaryartery lesion following percutaneous coronaryintervention (PCI) is a rare complication.Bashour et al. first reported this complicationmore than twentythree years ago. Fortunately,this was one of only a handful of cases reportedin literature, in spite of the thousands ofprocedures performed every year. Case Series:We are reporting two cases of catheter inducedleft main coronary artery stenosis. One of thecases involved PCI to left anterior descendingartery (LAD) and the 2nd to the left circumflexartery (LCX). Neither cases revealed significantplaque burden in the left main coronary artery(LMCA). The patients in both cases returnedwithin three months with symptoms of angina,and were found to have critical left maindisease, presumably induced by guide catheters.One patient underwent coronary artery bypassgraft (CABG) and other had successful ostial leftmain PCI. Conclusion: Catheter induced leftmain coronary artery disease is a rare butserious complication of PCI, and should always

be considered in any patient that returns withchest pain following PCI. Particular attentionshould be paid to catheter and devicemanipulation during the procedure to avoid thispotentially calamitous complication.
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INTRODUCTION
Although recent clinical experience indicates ahigh success rate, percutaneous coronaryintervention (PCI) is still associated with seriouscomplications which usually occur during or shortlyafter the procedure. With recent increase inutilization of advanced technology, such asintravascular ultrasound (IVUS) and opticalcoherence tomography (OCT), seriouscomplications, such as significant left main coronaryartery stenosis, can now be more effectivelyidentified. Harper et al. reported two cases ofsubacute progression within months of left mainstenosis following successful, uncomplicated leftanterior descending (LAD) coronary PCI [1]. Thisrare complication of coronary intervention isprocedureinduced coronary stenosis resulting fromendothelial injury by the guide catheter andequipment.
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CASE SERIES
Case 1A 55yearold diabetic and hypertensive malepresented with angina, with a Canadian CardiovascularSociety (CCS) score of three. His diagnostic coronaryangiogram showed 30–40% lesion in proximal left mainstem, critical disease in midLAD and diagonal branch(bifurcation lesion), moderate disease in midrightcoronary artery (RCA) and normal left ventricularsystolic function (Figure 1). He underwent PCI to LADand diagonal. A 7 French EBU (Medtronic, Inc.Minneapolis, USA) guide catheter was selected. BothLAD and diagonal branch were wired and predilated

with a 2x15 mm Sequent balloon (B Braun, Melsungen,Germany) and a 2.5x33 Cypher Select plus stent (Cordis,Johnson and Johnson, USA) was deployed in proximalto midLAD at 16 ATM. A bare metal stent 2.5x9 mmClear flex (Clear Stream Technologies Ltd. Wexford,Ireland) was deployed distal to the first stent to coverthe remaining stenosis. Finally, diagonal branch wasdilated across the stent struts. During the procedureguide position was carefully watched.Six weeks after PCI, this patient presented withprogressively worsening angina over a twoweek period.A repeat angiogram was performed, in anticipation ofsignificant restenosis and it showed an unexpectedresult, revealing critical disease in ostial left main andpatent stents (Figures 2 and 3). Urgent CABG wasrecommended, but patient refused to undergo surgery.Risks of PCI to left main coronary artery were explainedin detail. A 7 French JL 4 guide catheter was selectedand guide wire was advanced into distal LAD. Left mainlesion was predilated with a 3x13 mm Nimbus Salvoballoon (Clear Stream Technologies Ltd. Wexford,Ireland) and a 4x16 mm (BMS) Clear flex (Clear StreamTechnologies Ltd. Wexford, Ireland) was deployed inproximal left main at 18 ATM and post dilated with a4.5x18 mm Power Sail complaint balloon (Guidant,corporation, Santa Clara USA). End result wassuccessful with TIMI 3 flow distally without anycomplications. The patient incurred no complicationsfollowing the procedure.
Case 2A 45yearold male, with history of smoking anddyslipidemia, underwent coronary angiogram at anotherhospital four months earlier for worsening angina. Hehad critical lesions in midRCA and left circumflexartery (LCX). Left main artery was normal (Figure 4). Heunderwent PCI to RCA and LCX. A 7 Fr. XB 3.0 guide(Launcher, Medtronic, and Minneapolis, USA) was

Figure 3: LAO caudal view showing critical disease in body ofleft main coronary artery (Case 1).

Figure 1: Diagnostic angiogram LAO caudal view showingplaquing in left main coronary artery with significant diseasein midleft anterior descending coronary artery (Case 1).

Figure 2: Anteroposterior cranial view showing criticaldisease in body of left main coronary artery (Case 1).
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Figure 4: Diagnostic angiogram LAO caudal view showingplaquing in left main coronary artery with significant diseasein LAD (Case 2).

selected for intervention on LCX and 3x24 mm and3.5x12 mm TaxusTM Express stents (Boston ScientificCorporation, Natick, USA) were deployed in LCX andobtuse marginal branch. This patient reported back tothe hospital with worsening anginal symptoms for thelast 1 week. He underwent coronary angiogram whichshowed critical lesion in distal left main, instentrestenosis with total occlusion in LCX stent and patentRCA stent (Figure 5 and Figure 6). He underwent CABGand subsequently incurred no complications followingthe procedure.

DISCUSSION
Catheterinduced damage of left main coronaryartery is one of the rare, albeit serious, complications ofPCI. The pathogenesis is likely related to response totrauma induced by the guide catheter and otherinstruments used in PCI [2]. In 1987, Pap et al.described that manipulation of left coronary artery by7 French catheters in dogs led to almost universaldenudation which is most severe in coronary ostia [3].The acute response is followed by intimal proliferationseen days to weeks later. This response may be mediatedby growth factors, especially fibroblast growth factor2(PGF2) [4]. It has also been demonstrated thatatherosclerotic lesions developed in aorta ofnormocholestrolemic rabbits subjected to ballooncatheter showed deendothelialization [5]. Waller et al.histologically examined left main coronary arteries of11 patients who died within 72 hours of PCI anddemonstrated focal loss of luminal endothelium in ninesubjects. In the light of these observations, it is indeedremarkable that clinically significant disease of left mainartery following intervention on left coronary system isseen so infrequently. It was reported more frequently inthe era when larger guide catheters were used (size 8For above), for example, Slack et al. reported this in threeof their 440 patients who underwent PCI in early 1980s[6]. Similarly, Iwasaki et al. reported this rarecomplication in 1 out of 160 patients [7]. They alsoshowed that this complication was not related to guidecatheter to the left main coronary artery (LMCA)diameter ratio, the angle of the tip portion of the guidecatheter with LMCA, or the severity of the target lesion.It was considered that repetitive sliding of guidecatheter through the LMCA caused subangiographic

Figure 5: LAO caudal view showing critical disease in distal leftmain stem. (Case 2).

Figure 6: Anteroposterior cranial view showing criticaldisease in distal left main stem (Case 2).
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intimal trauma and facilitated subsequent progressionof stenosis. In the more advanced era of stents and more“miniaturized” hardware, this complication is reportedless often. Hamby et al., reported six cases whodeveloped proximal lesion in stented vessel (1.4% of allthe patients who underwent PCI with PalmazShatzstent) [8]. This involved three lesions in RCA, one inSaphenous vein graft, one in ostial LAD and one in leftmain artery. In two patients, the lesion possibly resultedfrom excessive guide manipulation. In the other three,the proximal segment of stented vessel had mildirregularity or calcification. According to authors, thisincidence was five times the incidence of similarcomplication seen with balloon angioplasty alone. Moremanipulation of the guide to deliver the stents at theintended sites and unsheathing of stents were given aspossible reasons for these lesions. The stents which arenow available have significantly improved profile.Interventionists are doing more challenging cases todayand they are frequently forced to “deep throat” the guidein order to deliver the stents and other hardware. Thisrare complication can still occur in such situations,especially if left main artery is diseased. Our secondpatient developed critical lesion in distal left main arterywhich was normal four months earlier. This is extremelyrare as catheter induced left main artery disease isusually ostial in location.The recurrence of anginatype pain within a fewmonths of successful coronary angioplasty is usuallyindicative of a diagnosis of coronary restenosis.Guerin et al. reported a case of critical stenosis of theleft major coronary trunk a few months afterangioplasty of the circumflex artery [9]. The onset ofstenosis of this type leads to suspicion of the possiblerole of traumatic lesion of the wall of major trunk by theguide catheter [10]. Acceleration of LMCA stenosis wasinduced by guide catheter which was used for coronaryangioplasty of subtotal lesion in LAD. The LMCA hadmild stenosis (18% reduction of luminal diameter)which was unchanged during the course of PTCA. Dueto the rigid lesion in LAD the guide catheter was pushedrepeatedly with considerable force for introducingballoon catheter. Progression of LMCA stenosis to 64%was demonstrated at six months in later angiographicrestudy. It was proposed that repetitive sliding of guidecatheter through the LMCA caused subangiographicintimal trauma and facilitated subsequent progressionof stenosis [9].

CONCLUSION
Catheter induced left main coronary artery disease isa rare but well documented life threateningcomplication of PCI. The most accepted pathogenesisbehind it is repetitive sliding of guide catheter throughthe LMCA, leading to subangiographic intimal traumaand subsequent progression to stenosis. Even thoughthe stents now available have significantly improved theprofile, the possibility of this serious complicationshould always be considered in any patient that returns

with chest pain after PCI. Appropriate revascularizationshould be achieved emergently to decrease morbidity,mortality, and length of hospital stay. However,iatrogenic LMCA stenosis should be avoided in the firstplace, and meticulous attention should be paid tocatheter and device manipulation during each diagnosticor interventional procedure.
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